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' Croud the Trocba. UTor Sale ITHE ORDERS REVOKED.ME HE FRIENDS. special
WE

r ! 6c.

We have decided to
let the price of those
pretty

DIMITIES"
Remain at 6c.

You know the value
them is 10c, but

then thats one reason
we sell as many goods
as we do.

Remember ! 6c.

June c, 180G.

PAY ENOUGH 1

2 ikif

Low Triced Things are not always
cheap. Low Prices are sometimes dearly
bought. 1 tierc e such a tniug as "exirav- -

nflAni. ATonniiiv'' That moans savitii? on
tho price at the cost ot the quality.

We sell GOOD. PUUE DRUGS just
as low as it is possible to sell them. We
won't sell the other kind at any price.

BRADHAM'S PHARflACY.

Tffl SPACE

BELONGS TO

JOHN DUNN

"
YTff VVJl

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock St.

Speotal. "

New York, June 5. The Cabnn la.
surgents are reportt d as having crossed'

trocha, or the Spanish intrenched line,
which crosses the Island. . ; -

- ' . Fatal Clond.Bnnt.
Flk.mingsbubo, Ky- - A terrific elec--

ri and cloudburst swept Over this

country and two farmers were struck by

lightning. One (Abrara Carpenter) was

instantly killed. J, R. Hall was fatally
shocked. ' The-stor- m wrecked several
buildings and washed away three railroad
trestles.

.
" W. C.T. U. Convention.

Special.

Kai.kioh, June 5. The fourteenth

annual State Convention of the Woman's

Christian Temperance- Union began its
meeting here today, Ml'j. Mary E. Cort

land, 'presiding.

,
Sontu's ProirreHH.

Baltimore. The industrial progress

the South during the last week at

shown by the reports of the Manufactur

ers Record, has been continued with the

activity that has been prevailing for the

last year. While there has been a de

cease in the number of new industries

announced, the character of these is such

usjissists in the upbuilding and perma

nent prosperity of this section. Especi

ally in the establishment of plants for

manulueiuiing for the market the South s

great staple, is the activity in new com

mies marked, and this has been the rule
or several yeais. The cotton mills re

ported fji the week ending Ji'ne 5th for

instance, will require the investment of
capital ta the extent ot about 900,00.

Minister Kanaom Here.
Special.

Rai.kioh, N. C, June 5. Minister'

Matt W. Uunsom wns in the city this

morning, on his way from Mexico to his

unio in this State. Mr. Ransom has a
month's leave of absence.

Kate field' Funeral.
IIonolcla. The funeral of Kate

Field, who died here on the 19lh instant
took pliico the day following. The body

as embalmed and placed in it temporary

vault. Final disposition of the remains
will depeud entirely upon news which

Counsel General Mills receive from the

United States.

About the lime she was preparing for
her, visit to "the islands a coast paper pub
lished a statement to the effect that Miss

Field had said she was going to Hawaii

and might die. there if she did, she want

ed her remains taken liack to the United
States aud buried by the side of John
Browu at North Elba, N. Y. The funeral

was attended by Piesident Dole, tho mem

bers of the Cabinet, aud a largo number ot

leading citizen
Miss Field was taken ill on the 13th at

Katlua, a small hamlet of Hawaii. She

complained of feeling pains in her chest

but did not consider the matter ' serious.

She look a bad turn and a few days later
was placed on board of an island steamer,

She died half an hour ufter the vessel

reached this port. Pneumonia was the

cause of her death.

, Adgonrnment of Con-re- .

Washiugton. Congressman Bayers,

of Texas, who heads the Democratic

minority on the Appropriations Commit

tee of the House, stated that there wis no

reason now why Congress should not ad
journ next Sunday.' The five appropria

tion bills now In conference were all that
had not been passed, and all five of these,

he said, would probably be passed tomor
row.' These bills wtro the post-offic-e,

District ot Columbia, sundry civil, Indian,

and naval appropriation bills. The only

Item ot importance ou which there is

disagreement In the naval bill, he said.

was whether there should be four ships

or two. It hail been agreed, ue lata, to

make an appropriation' for three ships

All the differences in the other bills, he

said, were now practically settled.

' " A Lynehlnc Probable.
Murphy, N. O. Speciar-JDepuii-

Bell and Beavers brought Angus Brown

to town nd. lodged him in Jail,- - Charged

with the ueiuous crime of committing rape

on Mrs. Robert Uampton, a jonng mar

ried woman, whose baby is ouly five

five months old.

The crime was perpetrated in Hot
House township, and it wasatl the officers

could do to keen tho people from lynch

ing Brown, who was at the time under

the influence of wtiiskev.
He went to Hampton's house, 'dragged

Mrs. Humptou out In the woods, struck

hor three blows on the head Willi ft fire

slisvel, one lick cutting to the skull, and

was only frightened off by hearing some

one shoot in the diitance. -
In leas than twenty minutes after com

mitting tho crime, he was caught and

ordered to jail by the niagUtrate.
The injuries of Mrs. Hampton will

probably cause her death. ' Hor husband

was away from home at the time tho deed

wns done.
Browu has a bad character, ' Ue ha)

only part of his skull now, the result of a

fiaeas at Ducktown some time ago. He

may jet be lynched. . .

Tlio seventh annual Scotch-Iris- Con-gri- m

is in tesalun at i hi;;, Pa.

NV

COMPARISON

Between our Goods
and those of any

one else.

We've sirivcii hard to

lii'injj our stock tip to ils
present standard, which
is w;iv u. As a matter

for comparison we call

your at tent inn to two

stvles

LADIES
Low Neck, mNo Sleeve,

-- fH fl$f- -

A Moco cotton rib
becl, the entire upper
of knitted silk, at 25c

We never hail as good

a Vest for such si .sum.

-- fH $fN- -

A Bleached ribbed
Vest, Ribbon strings
in arm hole and neck
at the remarkable low
price of 12 l-2- c. each.

These are
Two styles in a

COMPLETE

STOCK.

If you need any
thing in summer un
derwear, either in
Men's, Women's or
Children's, see us, we
can do you good.

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe House in the
city.

T. J. PRATT.
05 Middle St.

SPECIAL !

1 fW. UASES FREE SIL- -

1 KJ V7 ver liakins Powder
For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

UIMH, Grocer.

45 MIDDLE STREET.

mm Goods

KEFRHJEKATOUS,

1CK CREAM FREEZE ItS,

WATER COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS mid

WINDOWS

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Just Received !

A full Line of

Lais Low Sloes

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very close

prices.

Another "Job" in White

India Linon at 15 cts.
SAMH QUALITY that proved

so popular last year. (Jail early
and supply yourself as we only
have a limited supply.

ID- - IF1. TarTTis.
TO THE
TV5 W1ZQ

MV E. IMtKED'S UXFORDS. HA VISQ
arrived-tli- e lineal line in the city

tn all stylus and colors.

W A FUI.I. LINE OK CIIILnitKN'H
W Duck Hilts and TOM O'SIIANTEK

" Cap.
O
O ALSO A FULL LINK OF CHEAPER

Grade of Oxford's.

T. J. Baxter
Received

Direct from tlio Mill aCarJol the
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I alrto have tho largest) antlJ bonticLnctfHl
stock of

Plug TDtiacco
In town; bought cheap anil will be sold at

at Uock Bottom I'ricos.
My stock Is complete; my prices aro u low

aa the lowost.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables are free, ami yonr barnen
ami team tnkun caro ol while yon are
In tlie city. You will do well to see
me before buying- - elaewhoro.

Thanking my many rrlonda tor tholr peat
tavora anil truatlug to receive your iulura
patninage I am

Vary Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BKOAD 8TREET.

BE WISE!
Like : l'.

Owl.
One of the nicest tblngs about

is that you.iralilbe wisdom while giving
youneir pleuurr. We nave all toe latest
pulilicatiooa. Whcrtevf r you come here,
you'll flod low prices, courteous treat
meat, aad perfect satilsfaction.

r J. D. OASK1NS, :

SMkMlw l SUUwmt.

VICE PRESIDENT STEVENSON the

AT RALEIGH. ,

Enterlnlnrd Royally, the Vice Prl-den-

Enjoy III Yl.lt. Left For
: ' Wnnhluetoii TM 'Afternoon.

Jleellnea to Talk Polities. -

Special. . - "
Kalwok, N. C. June 5. Vice l'rcsi-

dent A$lai E. Stevenson spent Tone hours

la this'city as the guest of Secre-

tary ol Stale Charles 11. Cooke.

Mr. Stevtnpoa called upon Governor

Carr, was cntertaiued by the Capital .
.. . .I ..-- , (! - .1.

hotol. The Vic President was delighted
with the attention shown him.

Mr. Stevenson, with Geu. V. It. Cox,

left for Washington, D. C. this afternoon.
He declined to talk politics, but said he

would express his views on silver at the

proper time. lie hue been iuvlled to
of

deliver the address at the State Fair next

October. V ': ' v

;. Outbreak In Crotc.
. Constantinople The outbreak

the island of Crete lifts had tlio,. effect

inci easing the rigor ot the policy pursued

by the pnlucu authorities against suspects
hero. Aia-result- tliis activity 1,500
arrests have been made. Most of those
arrested are Moslems', and include 173

students at the military college, who are
suspected of being in' sympathy with the
Young Turk movements. - Besides these

Arrests many officials have been deported
to tlistaut provinceivflud some have been
secretly put to death. .'

Athens. A number ot Cretan refu-

gees arrived at the Piraeus. They report
tliftt all business in the towns on the is-

land of Ciete is at a standstill, and that
all the country districts have been pil-- :

Berlin. A dispatch from Alliens
says that a detachment of Turkish troops.
eighty Ave in number, which had returned
from the recently-beiego- d town ofVumes

fur the purpose of removing war material
was attacked by the Cretans and cut to

pieces, only two succeeding in making

their escape. ' ;

' Track Markets Quotation.
- 'Speclat.

; Philadelphia, June 6. The follow

ing arc the latest prices on truck, quoted
. by J. V. llobson & Co : Beans f 1 15 to

$1.25; prime potatoes 3 00 to 93.50.

' New, York, June 5. The following
are the latest prices on truck; quoted by

Pane and Deyo: Potatoes $2.50 to $3 25,
beans .75. - -

Maine Popnlial.
Lkwiston, Mb., The Maine Populist

Convention was held in Auburn, with 435
delegates. Tlio resolutions reatfirnl

the 'principles ot the Omaha

platform; demand the coinage of both

gold ' and silver in a ratio of 16 to 1,

witbhout asking the consent of any other
nations demand the payment of our

bonded debt, and that hereafter no bonds

fliall be issued under any circumstances,
and that, Congress shall assume its con
elilutional right to issue a greenback cur

rency, which shall be a full legal tender

for all debt, public and private, until the

sum total of money in circulation shall

reach $50 per capita. J - ...
The resolutions also fcvor government

possession of all railroad, telegraph, and

telephone systems; that all undesirable
foreign immigration" be prohibited, and

that all trusts and combinations,, founded

for the purpose of speculation, shall be

forever prohibited, and their promoters

, treated as public outlaws

lorth Dakota Democrat. ,

Jam estowh, N. D. The State Demo- -

eratto Convention elected delegates to

Chicago, instructed to vote for a plank

for the free coinage of both gold and silve;

at 10 to 1. ' " .:

The resolutions endors) the .Wilsor-

bill, fiivor the election of Uni'e-- State

Senator by direct vote of the peopli

endorse the utterances ot Senator Boach

n currency questions, and demand legis-

lation that shall restore silver as a money

ayiiul, admitting both gold and silver to

free coinage at 10 to r, ,

Tale Km lor Blot.'
New Havrw. A party of ntarUjr 100

Yale seniors defied the college authorities

and tore down the staging erected to put

in place the new statue of the hie Presi
dent Woolsey. The faculty and corpor.

at ion have voted to put the new statue in
"front of the Yule fense 'ilea the Purfyse

Hull" virlualoy abolishing the play ah'
general meeting nnd Irolic ground of the
tM iiiors. It is known (lint there was

tmhition to the site chosen in both

(acuity aud corporation, but the dissent
ei-- wore outvoted. There is much' Ice!-

lug on the matter at Yale. "

The eleventh aiiuual commencement

m l vn Mtwr Collcrre for women was

.!! S'.T..ylor 1141, P.ryn Mawr, Pa.
decorated and pra

ii ulTul appearance. Degrees
i niuii luie cluss of young

, a part of whom were
v Voik, New Jersey,

THE NAVAL RESERVES OFFI

CIALS FREE.

The Tnrretted Monitor Amphltrlle
Antl Crnlser Bitleiu' to VlHlt

Honthport. A Clay Time on
Tke Cape Pear.

Special Correspondence.
SorjTiiPOBT, N. C Southport people

and visitors will prubably have the op-

portunity of seeing both of these ships

this summer. of
The aniphitrile is to reach Southport

harbor on June 24th for tke cruise, of the

North Caiolina Naval. Reserves. Capt.
W. C. Wise commanding.

The" cruiser lialeigh will leave New

York for Charleston witli a monitor in
tow on July 24th.

The Department will give permission
for the cruiser to put into Southport on

her return trip. if the testimonial is
ready to be presented at that time. In all

probability the present will be ready by

that da e.
We have these facta kindly furnished

by Lieutenaut Commander Morton, of the

Reserves, who has been in correspondence

with the Navy Department.

The Lieutenant Commander also states

that orders No. 1 and No. 2 have been

revoked. Order No. 1 placed all prop

erty of the Reserves under charge of the

Adjacent General of the State, and No. 2

ordered that all correspondence be carried

on through the same officials.

The effect of these orders would have

been to ignore the Commander, but they

have been happily countermanded by the

Governor.

Tnlrty Were Drowned.
Tampa, Flk , Cubin circles are agit

ated here over the arrival of fifty-fou- r

members of the Bermuda expedition, who

came from Sambo Creek, Honduras, via
Mobile. This expedition left Jackson

ville during the latter part of April.

While the crew were disembarking on

the Cuban coast the Bermuda was ap-

proached by Spinish warships and had tc
escape. More man tinny uurjans were

drowned during the excitement. Some

were safely landed, the com--

inandej, landed, but Areno, second in

command, is here

TeleRrapnle Item.

Mrs. Cleveland and her children left for

"Gray Gables," Buzzard's Bay.

The general relief fund lor the tornado

sufferers toots up. $181,000. The improve

ment in East St. Louis is marked.

The United Slates Bewer's Association,
in session at Philadelphia, selected Buffa-

lo as the next pltce of meeting.

l'hillip Oppenhclmcr, the alleged de

faulter, who is wanted in Sacramento,

Cal , has been located in Toronto.

The stockholders of the Westingliouse

Electric and Manufacturing Company
held a special meeting at East Piltsbutg
and affirmatively voted upon the proposl

tion to increase the stock from (10,000,000

to $t5,u00,00.
Secretary Willicutt, of the Market St.,

Railway Company, ol Sunfrancisco, has

been sentenced to pay a tine of (500 and

to bo confined five days in jail for con

tempt of court in refusing to produce the

books of bis company.

An eight-year-o- son of Henry Acklom

of liacine, Wis., was torn to pieces by

two bull dous whilo reluming from

school. A companion who escaped from

the beasts reported the fact and directed

party which recovered the remains.

Arrangements are rapidly Bearing

completion at Uiwego, N. Y., for the

celebration on an elaborate scale July 15

of the centennial of the excavation of Fort
Ontario by the British1 troop. The cele

oration will be military lo character,

Another claimant has appeared lor the

estate of the late John Stetson, Jr., in the

person of Mrs. Catharine Shirley, of Kan.l
sasCltv. Mo., who save, through htr law--l
yer,' that she is tho daughter of the late

Mrs. John Stetson, by her first husband,

Carl Anthony. - i ' -

Mr. Stroud (Populisi) of North Caro-

lina, recorded as the ouly Populist who

voted for .Hi passage ot the river and

harbor bill over the President's veto,

explained in the House that hu had been

incorrectly placed, and that he had voted
against the bill. ; 4 j-

' Advices from Honolulu slate that Presi

dent Dole has received a peremptory
demand from England tq allow Volney

Aashford to land on Hawaiian territory.

A ibford and hla brother, Claieuce, tow
an active part in the revolution of 1896,

and were exiled. ' .

The Porte has received iufbrmation

that a disease, which la believed lo be Hie

plague, has become nrevalont among Die

men conprislng a regiment of Bamdleh

cavalry, stationed at Cora Oghnts, In the

Vilayet of Bitiii, Asia Minor, and aa in-

quiry ioto the nature of the disease has

been ordered. -

Veslibuled limited train No. S of the
ChetnjMMke and-Ohi- South western Rail

road, from Cincinnati snd Louisville for

New Orleans, via Memphis, collided With

t freight train at Wingo, Ky.. completely

wrecking both engines aud killing Fire-

man Ed Dean and! Rob'jrt Packer, a

tramp of JacknOnTenu.

SALE 0000

DAYS.

Three Bis; Days to Buy some Great

BiK Bargains.

Last Three Days of Week Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday.

5,000 yards Harmony Prints, worth 5c.

our special price 3Jc , yard.
4,000 yards best Carleigh Dress Vn- -

hanjs, heretofore Co., our price 4o., yard.

THE BIGGEST BAS3AIN AT THE TINIEST
FBICES.

4,000 yards Fruit of the Loom Blench
ing, one-yar- d wide, worth 10c, our

sale Ofe., ouly.

NOTICE: Please come early to avoid
the afternoon rush.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

HARTFORD BICYCLES

H EDUCTION l PIUCK:

I'll) tern No. 1 A-- 2 from WHO to -

Pattern No. 4., I'roin HI'.o to .o

Pattern No. 5 A , from " to XI 5

This ia decidedly the lust value fur tlio
money ottered in medium grade machines.

Colia.3a."bIs-s- ,
The Standard of the world acknowl-
edge no competitor, and the price is
absolutely fixed for the season of '

at $100.00.

3iIf you can't buy a Columbia, then
buy a Hartford next best.

Patterns 1 and 2 Hartfords are equip- -

.d with Columbia Tires, Chains, Pedals
and Saddles, and are the equal of any
machine on the market except tlit"Uulum- -

liia uuiqualled, nnnpproached.
SOLO ON EAST TERMS.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

Use
the

HAIR BRUSH.
IT HAS:

Solid Wood Uack.no venot-- r lo come "It,
and no hnidato absorb dirt; Coinponi
tlon IlrUtlo Setting, alntolutHly mmllVel--

by water; pure non taniishiriK Alu-
minum Face, always "KeepfleHii"
pure HrltJtlea firmly anchored in water-
proof comjMmltlon.

SOLD AT

Davis' Pharmacy,

WELL,
Hr. uNew-beg-i- n"

I see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

Yes, I have concluded that I must be

up to date and rule with the "boys. '

Well, what wheel have you dreided lo
llobuy? ion know you want to

Keep Your Eye on

Tib. 'TTictor'
Yes, I have beard a great deal of late

lalvout that wheel; I understand that on

the 23rd of May, in tlio great Coasting
I Match, held under tlio auspices of the

New York Athletic Club, whore there
were 60 hleh grade wheels in the contest
that the VICTOR'S wan 1st and 2nd
places and only two '90 "Victor's'' in

I the contest.
Mr. "Blow-Hard- ," Mr. 'Talk-em-dea-

and Mr. "llard-to-dow- havo been try-
I ins to convince me that they hnd the best

wheel, but I shall take Fcrd Ilalip'i ad-

I vice and buy a VlCTUIt from

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
SQ GOOD BYE.

Magistrates,
TAKE NOTICE

The next Term of tlie Circuit Criminal
Court for Craven County will bo held on
the

flUST MONDAY IN OCTOBER

NIXT.
lVrrona bound over must bo sent to

that Term ol this Court.

Civil Actions, upon appl, mimt be
sent to tlie next Term wl the BL rttlUUli
Curt, which will be held on the

rint Maadaf la Dembr N.st.

JMwlml W, M. WATSON, Clerk.


